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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .. ' .. . B~r. #7'£LEGR,PH. 
Nontl"dlizatloll of Emt E~tOO. · Just 8!!f?eived, 
· J"O::S:~ STEE::e 
A RHmcrm IN iRistt LAND RATE Choice lot Creamery Butter; 
(.. [SHCllLLY SEuciw.] 
CHINA A:BXS FOR GERKAN OF!'IOIU. New F amily Mess Pork-a good a rticle 
Best value ever offered in Teas 
T h c New Canadian Cheese 
e zar I ntends Visiting Berlin. Flour, Beef & other P rovisions at low-
H.u..iFAX, N.S., Oct. 25. 
The neutralization of Egypt ia expected at an 
early day. 
The Irish Land Act Commissioners will reduce 
rents in many cues forty and fifty per cent. 
China aske German officers to organize her 
army. 
The Cur ia to ,·isit Berlin. 
The British Home Ruic Gnion held a mcoting 
a t Woodford, Ireland, with Sir Wilf~ Blurt 
leading. The police a.rrested Blurt and Betta-
f.,rd. 
Hope, member for Cambridge l'niversity and 
proprietor of the Saturday Review, is dead. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.. . 
Sharee for sale .................... Robert J Kent 
Choice brands o! ilou~ ..... . . . ........ Shen & Co 
Notice to "'otera .. .. . . .. ..... .. ~ .. see adver'ment 
Primo pino nnd 1prucc bonrcl . . . . J, J &: L Furlong 
Electioo&--committee meeting . ... .. R J Parsons 
New PE Island produce ... . . .... at R O'Dwyer's 
Creamery butter, .t:c .... . ... .. ...... John Steer 





Consolldated Foundry Company, St. John's. 
Apply t-0 UOBERT J. I\:ENT, 
oct.25,0i,fp [mer&:tol] Solicitor. 
FOR SALE BY 
~ sHEA&OO 
Tile followlnc- C h oice Brands of Frc h 
Ground Flours-just l nn<lcd: 
600 barrels " Bijou." 
400 barrels ''Shamrock." 
est.prices. 
oct2S,3tw JOHN STEER. 
BelfastHams& Bacon ~haa;~~90me~:~u·~~ . 
MEN'S, WOMEN'S· & CHILDREN'S BOO'TS. j JW1t rt'OOh'ed, per steamer Peru- t 
( \'ian, from Belfast >ia Li"erpool: f Bee Our Window.' ~very P&ir Marked· in· Pla.tn Figlll"e& 
Shipment Hams&. Bacon 
(J. & T. SINCLAIR'S cure.] CW:Genta thU want ~mfort, ask for our euy-fttt.ing Engliah-grain boota at l &J'fkl-acknowlficlpd 
JOHN J. o~REILLY, to bo £he cheapest la town. 
2001WateMtroet. 48 & ~Kina'• road. Our Gets JLUm-SBWN Grain Boots at 261. Gd.-evejy pair guranteecl. 
EDWIN McLEOD 00~w~·~P~!m:' ~~~~~~~~~~ 
commission Merchant. A Great ~e~tralizing Sale. 
EST.llBLISHED TWE.A'"Tr rE4RP. ---AT . . 
ocL24 
drSpecial attent.ion p:µd to tbe purchase or 
W. I. Produce llild SaJe11 ot FWI. eeJ>25,ly.f~ 
Comfortable Dwelling Uonse, · ·. · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · .-.~ · · · · · · : ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · g~~~~~ ;;~~ii;:iH:.~· ~VER f THING must lie. tLElRID .0 UT 
octi9,2ifp,pd On tho PremlM119. 
-· THIS. IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE BlLE ! , 
' to make room for other class of m erch andize. 
120 barrels "Welcome." • 
...... Bltp ~ 
~All goods m~rkcd plain figurei at cost price and for cash only. 
drAc:counta servk at our Lower Shop-3 Arcade Bu.ildings, 3. ., eep17, rp 
Public Notice ~ W ator Rates. · 
llYISIOI OF THE LISTS OF VOTERS. 
NOO:IOB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT a re•iaion of the Lists of Voters, 
for 'be election of one member to serve 
in the honorable Bouse of .A88cmbly of 
Newfoundland, for the Eastern division 
ot the diatrict of St. John's, will com-
mence•* Uie Police Office, on MONDAY, 
2-Uh October, and continue until SAT-
CRDAY, th'e 30th day of October (both 
d~ya inclusive), on each day from Ele-
ven o'clock, a.m., to Two p.m. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Magistrates for Nfld 
P'llioe Oftloe, St. John's. 22d Oct. 1887. 
FOR BALE BY 
., J: & L. FURLONC. 
os;a.ooo Prll::n.e 
Pine and Spruce l3oard, 
[FROM BAY OF ISLANDS ] 
Can be Seen at Brooking's. 
oct2.S,fp • • 
ELECTIONS! 
I INVITE MY CO:!DIITTEE & f rie n ds to meet me at my Committee-room, Mr. J ohn 
Wbelao'1, ~ Duckworth-.treet, on Wednesday 
E•etling, October 26th, at 7~ o'clock. 
ROBERT JOHN P AB80NS. 
~.21rp 
w Revision of Special Appraieement and t!le 
Appraisement of Vaoant Lands. 
PU BLIC NOTICE.IS HEREBY Give n in accordance wiU1 tbo"provisions of the Act 
U<lth Vic., cap. 16. en titled "An .Act to nmond and 
consolidate the Acl.8 relating to tho Oeneml Water 
Company," thr RookR or ,! ppraiBement o! Va.cant 
Lands. nod also of Spech1l i\ ppmisemcntA, made 
&inoo the lru.t triennial -valuation. were on this dny 
depositc.I with the undc~ignf'd nt tho t:our t-howo, 
in 't. John's, where t hey will remain open for tho 
inspection ot all int('r~tt>d therein. from the 10th 
tiny of Octobfrr, inHnnt, unlll the 10th day of 
·Non•mlK'r nex t. from 10 n. m. · to 2 p.m. on each 
day C"untlny exc.-epted). Tho rerision o! the said 
Ratl-1', in acconhnco '' ith tho said i\('t, will com-
mf'nco on the Eleventh Day or November, at the 
Ram" pince. during tho 11:1me boun1, tor th'l per· 
lod or one month. tefore tho Court of Quarte r 
&>9sions tor the said district. 
R.R. W. LILLY, 
Clerk<>! ille .Pwc.-c Central !Nltrict. 
Court-boW!O, St. J ohn's, October 18, 1887. 
· CARD~ 
Public Notice. 
WHEREASTHENUMBERSUPON Houses ·witbin t he limits of ~he 
Town of St. J ohn's, put there according 
to the provfsions of the Acts of the 
Genoral \:Yater Company, have, in cer-
tain cases. ·been defaced, attention is 
called to the followini;r prov isions of the 
Act 50th Yic., Cap. XVI ., Section 24 : 
FOR SALE BY 
West tc_ Rendell. Im:porta.nt to I3a.nkers. 
755 brls Ne. 1 Extra Flout-bt'll.nd •Supreme 
"l~or g reater facility in the imposi-
tion nod collection of ttto rates and as-
sessmeo ts, aforesaid, and in tbe transac-
tion of the nffairs of the said Company, 
it shall be la,vful for the said directors 
to Number and Mark the Irouses and 
Buildings within the limits of t he 
Town, and everyone convicted of alter-
ing or defncing any such Numbers, 
without lawful authority, shall be sub-
ject to imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding One W eek, or to a fine not ex-
ceeding F ive Dollars, to be recovered 
in a summary manner before a Stipen-
diary Justice, and levied by distress 
and sale of the offender's goods." 
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that if ·within Fifteen days 
aoo brls Yellow Corn lleal 
176 brls Kees Pork. 
oct2t,3ilp 
American Hams. 
T UE sun CRIBERS DESIRE to can from this Notice, the said Numbers are tho nttentlon of those engaged in the Bank not restored, the penalty provided by 
Fishery to their nocent importation of n N.BW the said Act will be r igidly enforced. 
BARKED BANK LINE, manulactutec:l by Wlf. Jlou~sEt.L & Co., and specially made ror wo on By order, 
tho Banke. . • '..J.l 
Thia new line being mndfl oC t he beet quality of TH~O. CLIFT, 
~emp, "'t.. overLly much etron~~~ thban the 00.fl ht Amer- oci21, lm. S.cretary Ge1lp!ll Waur Co. 
• Juat received, nnd ror snlo by scan Co n nes, now u.,.,.,. y our s ermen, ______ _._ __ __......_ ___ _ 
'f it thn tab! 11howing tha~ it will bear tully d ouble tho 
J t • d 1 p E I I d • strain of the cotton line ; it ia also much more ns recelye rom . . S an (200 '\fat.er Street, 43 to 415 King's Road.] durable-than tbe Cotton, at)d with ordinnrycaro wiU IMt a whole aoaeon, being lea Uablo to bent 
American Bame - Very cbolce- or mlldewwhen notinoae; it baa a1ao the further A OHOICI CilGO OP Pl10Dt10E, each ham guaranteed. oct24 avantagu of costing less, ~hfoh is eqnally impor· 
Ex eebooner Plow the Sea, and for aale at wharf F 0 R ta.nt to outfit ten. · 
::e. O":C\Ai'-;r-:E::e., A'MILCH COW8 AALNED. CALF to~.:i~u:-in~h~~~:~:~:e~= 
• 2000 bushela Oats • others elsewhere. Covernmeilt Notice ~ bmbela Potatoes W'J."borough-bred9'w. Good Milker Apply Coodfellow It- Co. 1""' bUlbeJa Turnips Co ... · octlt,3w,eod 
ISO barrels PannJpe & Oarrots at J,OYIST owoe. octz.i.lll - -...:.-._..;..----..... , ------~- THE AUTOMATl-0 --~ Buoy, 
~,aJ~t.1::;:-els Beeta&Celeey. DWELLING HOUSE TO LE'r. Stables to Rent. beenb'=~~~~~:.~~·~~~ot~ 
W dAC k ~~~-~ ante •• 00 lfo. 23 MonbtewnRoad. r:amr.r-TBEOOHllODIOU88TA- W .. B ... ~T1'.Lt!& 
,..<'P"''• •• OoMmn oe.. "*'" P~ •'...., Anl1 at \be Oor.oJnH eftl~. blw.neu N\UUMl'1 aw. ,lppl1 to Rt..:BD, -.,. Work' OtllOi. l • ' . ~ ~ 
rv • "'21,11 DUIY, • _,1, .. ,tocl 1Nl Q9t, 1"1, f 
1




.. . . . . . . . .. ~ . 
NEW· ADVERTl:SEMENTS. 
...... 
WE ARE .SEt.LING .QUX•A !:.OT ?F 
. . :~: .. ~©,· .: Q··: 1r I 
. . . . . . .. . . . . :.,:', 
. .. . 
.A.'t ::EJ~l;~:tp~:ii~ :per J.b 
W.Splendid Bo.nu1 foe .ftelalllnl'• 
1==~-cs~=it yoKBBZJB.a :ucaa•zras.~ 
.. B~~~-"1.~ . l lb ~Boblneon•a .n&terit .-rJey, n 1 CUI 
Bobiwlon'• Pa~t' BUiey GrcatB. In 1 b 
Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Uaearonl,·Vermlaelll 
Arrowroot. N utmeit and Cloves, la 'tine • Pe~l.oy, G~ii Peas, Split Peu, In banela 
Lem I, Citron Peel, {n 7.lb boxes 
Creaui T · · ~'T-Iti boxea-1 o\. packets and jan 
Lea &·PeniOB' Sauces. t-pint a.nd pint boUJea 
Yorkahirc Relish. ~:Powder, 'thyme. 8aTOrY 
Mualtrooll\ Ketchup; Oat r s Foot J elly, in qn. bda 
Con•erantion Lozenges, Pepperment Lozengn ) 
ingli.sb mitures, in~ lb. Box~ 
AaSOrtt?d Drops; in bottles 6 lb. each 
Jnms, iworted. ·1 Md2 lb. t.ins-Rnspberry, Strut-
beny, BlackCunant, Red-Ourmn.t. O~uberry, 
Dnm.son, Green Gngo. 
-Taylor Ilroe.'No. 3'COcoa nnd M.tm-ella Coc03 
joH'NJ. O'REILLY, 
ep20 200 W ile&'Sli't'bt.' 43 to 45 King'11 Road. 
:i::>rospeo-tu..s ! 
~EW BOOK: 
EcL1esiastical History of NewfouAdland .. 
. 
Bv-RaY. M'. F. BowLEY, D.D., P.A. 
[Now in the hand~of the printers-to be publish~ 
about Christmns. 1 7.) 
TH18 "\VOl~K, Tl:lO' l\IAINLll A WS-torv ot the r rso and progress of too Catholic 
Church in Newfoundland, contnin.11, besida many 
interesting and nitherto unpubll.sbed documenttll 
maps and ('n~"\'lngg · utustrnth·e o( our gene.ra.i 
history nnd ·th1: early history of America. 
CTTbo book will bo publish~ uy subscription, 
nt $2.riO. in cloth binding. _ 
The Ecclefilnstical part contnins an extensive 
compilation ' from n'n unpublished mnnu11cript by 
tho lntc Right Re'\". Dr. AhTLLOOW:. M nlao auto-
graph letters f rom the Cntholio l)iabops-DRS. 
O'Dos~BL, LAllDERT, ScALLA..,., &6.; documenta 
f rom the Arc.-h ives of Quebc91 ProP?gnnda. A 
short sketch o! tho Ii vcs or nil our Old Priests, with 
nnecdotcl of their missionary lnbon1, &<:. The rille 
and progrees o r onr Educationlll l nstituUona, In-
dustrial and Bou.evolent Societies, &o., &.o. 
,Ordcni Jor tlic work will bo r peived at the < 
COoo:stST Offico : nucl will be Cor wnnlM by mail, 
postage prepaid, upon receipt.of subScrl:pllon price. 
PcrsorotcJestrous or obtaining loc.'\l agencles,will 
recci,.e fu ll partioulf1J'8 u pon nppUcation lo 
I P. R. BOWER ' . 
Cot.o:s1sT Office, St. J ohn's, N.'F 
11Cp7,8i.ood-ftel&mer J 
Owners of Real Est3'te. 
I F YOU HAVE A FAJtlU SITUATED within two or three milce oC tho town nod 
wish to sell or lc!l.:lo the &all\C, or iC you hnvo 
D•~tlllng Houses or B•!Udl11g : ~ols 
situated iu' or near tho rollowsng 1004ht1cs !-
New Gower street. cru1t, Thcntro Hill,i. •Queen'" 
R-Oad, Long's Hill , Kin~'11 Road.• ventro of 
Duckworth stroet. Brl\%il's Squnro. A.llnn'eSqu"rc, 
British Squar.c, George's strco~, Princes street or 
nny other st rC<'t near tho centro or the I.?~·'? · and 
wiilh to ecll or lc:uoe tho same, you arn 1m·1ted to 
call at my office '"here your proper\Y cnn be di.s-
PoSCd of at short notice nnd lo ~·our cttt.W'nclion. 
Scarcely n day p~ tbl\t I don t re~ive applicn-
t ions for Dwelling Bowies and Building Lota In 
these localities. Pleaso call or writo to 
,JAS. J . COLLIN@ • 
Notary Public l\nd Real Estate B~ 
Offico:. 9 Princes Street.] sep6.2m.fp.eod 
Caution to the Public 
SYDNEY ·coAL ! 
•\. 
. ~ 
B UYERS ARE OAUTION.ED 'WHO wish ror iho gf!'\Uinc and only ·:Sydney Coal " (trade mark registered), which has for half 
n oentury won and nlaintai~ed Its well-kn<?wn ,' 
reputation· ·or the ~t coal m tho Dominion , 
whloh le only shippod fro the mines of the 
Oonernl llioJng ~tio~ at. North Sydney, • 
Cape Breton, that coal eold under slmlJar names, < 
s uch a.a Sydney 1'Reserve" Coal, f.s'nottho Sydney ' 
Coal-does not'cotne from tbo mlnee of th ... Auo-
clatlon, who have no relfln'Oee&m. but Ida totally 
dUJerent.eoam.o! OOQJ mined on tho oppoe.ite llido 
of the harbor, eoroe ru~n milee from the Olcl 
Sydney Minos, and OU no more connection with 
the gen'Ulne ... s~ey Coal.. UuU1 any other of 
the new mines in Cape Dreton. 
OU.NARD' & .MORROW, . 
Agents General llid1ng A&, U011ted. 
JAMR8 J; BOG.BIUJON, 
11P9,1m, w,1 Al"Jtlfot: N ewfowic11aa4. 
\.. .. 
THE D~ILY COLONIST, OC~OBER 25, 1887 . 
. I)OBOAS SOOIE'l"Y St7BSOBIP'1.'IOK LIST. Teaaier, IA>wi1 R ...................... . 10 0 
10 0 
10 0 a~ .J08DA.K, \ 
I 
I 
Ayre, Hon CR ••••••••••••••••••• £1 
Ayre, Jehn B ••• ••••••• • ••••••• •• 
A yr:re, Ft"e<l W • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
.Ayre, Robt c •••••••••••••• ~ • . •••• 
Allan, MI'S ••••. : •••••••• •••• ••••• 
A.nd.erson, Mn .. . ................. . 
Ayre., J B, & O •••••••••• ••••• •• • 
A.ah, Mra ........................ . 
&wrini, Dros. • •• • · •• • ••••••••••• 1 
Bowring, Mrs •••• • ••••••••••••• •• 
B.ryden, J as .. ... . ........ ... .. ... . 
Blackwood & Blair •• ;-;-.,... •••••••• , 
.Boyd, J 'v •••••• ,. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • t 
Burns, Mra Dr • .•• ~ ••.•••. ••.•••••• 
Baine J ohnaon. • • • • • . . • • • • • . . • • • • • 1 
~aird, James (<;1ood&) ........ . ..... l 
Bai.rel, David. J ••• •••• •• • • ••••• ••• 
Bride, Mra ••••.•.•••••••.•••••••• 
Bishop,. Mrs .•••..•.. • • • • • ••. • • • •• 
Bunting, E F ••••...• •.•••• : •••• • •. 
Brine, Mn. T' • •• • ••• .•••• • ••••• •. 
Cowa.n, Mr .......... ............ . 
Carter, 0 C ••. • •• • • • .••••••••• ••• 
Connors, M, jr ••••••••••••••••••• 
Craig, Mn •.•••• • ••.•••.••••••••• 
Coek, Mra Wm ....... ... .. .... .. . . 
Coady, IF .........•..••.•. .• •.• •• 
Cant well, IM" rs •••••••••••••• , ••••• 
Cummina, lO •••. . • • · • · · · f • • • • • • • • 
Co.per, Mrs ..••••.•.••.. •• • .••• •• 
Cu~n, J B . ••••.••.. • • • • • • • • • • •. 
Cba.ncey, L T • •• ••••••••••••••••• 
Clift, Theodore ••••• • •• • • • • • • • • ~ • • l 
Clift, Chu A............ . . . • • . • • 1 
Clift, S M..... . • • . . . • . • . . . . • • . . • l 
Clift, J Aueuatu• ••.••. • •• ••• •.•• 
Cuddihy, ltf'w ••.•• • · · • • • • · • • • • · • • 
Da"fidaon, Mn ..... · • ·• • • • · • • • • • • • • 
Duder, Mrs J . .. . · · · · .• •• • · • · · • • · · It 
Duder4 Chas R ••..• • . •.••• • · ••.. • 
Dvwna, R \\T . • ••• : • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Donnelly, Williaa .. ........ • ••. • • 
Drrer & Greene ••.••. • •••• • •• ·~ •• 
Dc:ggan, Henry . •• . • • . • • • • • • • • · · • • 
Earle, RS . ..• .••.••... • ·· ·•••· ·• 
Fletcher, ?.in . ..•. •...•• • • · · · . ..• · 
Furlong, L B ........... ... ... .. .. • .... ... .. l 
Fr11.Ser, J 0 . .... · · · · · · • · · · • • • • · • · 
FreeJllan John. ·" .•• .• . •. • • • • • • • • • 
Fenelbn Mra • . . .... · .• • ··· · · · • · · • • 
Fo~. Mrs. J. L ..... · · · · · · · · · • • • · • 
Frew, Mrs. \Vra ••••.•• •••••••••.• 
Furlong, J., J. & L .......... ...... l 
A Friend ..••..••••.. . ••••.•••• • • 
Fawcett, Mn. ~ •.•..••...• · • • • · · · 
A Friend • • ••••.•. ... .•• •••••••·· 
Flaherty, Mrs. J. H ...••..... .... • 
Gear & Co ••.••••••..•• •········· 
Goodridge, Alan & Soos ...•• . .•..•• 
Galway, Mn • ••... . · .... · · · · • • · • · 
-.J Goudie & Di.&mood •.•.••••• •• •.••• 
Gordon, ?t!rs. J .•........................ 
Goodfellow, Mu . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • l 
Goes, A ......... .................. ........ - 0 
, _ / Goss, m rs D ............................. -r Gray, mrs G ... ... ............ ........... .. • 
H~yward, G M .. ................ ..... . · 
Hayward, &. Co ..... .... .............. . 
Halle Lt, T f, ............................. -
Hogan, mrs Wm . . ..... .. .......... . . 
Hawe, F ....................... ....•....... 
James, mrs ................... ........ . . 
.Tordan, &. Soos ............... . ........ h 
Jordan, mrs J ...........•••......••..... 
.Tack man, mn .......................... ... 
Kehoe, mr ············- •....••.•.•••••. 
£.ell 1, m.rs P ...• .•..•••.•.•.•.•••.••••.• 
Kennedy. P ....•.••...••••••••••••..•••.• 
Kelly, Ju ..............................•• 
KteUy, mrs ..••••••.•..•••••••••••••••• 
Knowling, .............................. . 
J..ellellurier, a~o ....................... . 
J..ellellurier, Geo W ............ - •• -
Lan~ii11!dn ........................ . 
i.. ame •••••• - ............. .. 
LillJ, R ,W ........................... .. EB 8 ......................... - ... . 
&lie, lodge ............................. . 
apll..J. & Templetoo ....... - ••• 
'Jlorilon, w D .•••••••. ••.••••.• . ··-·· 
llUlipD, 0'80 S jr····~··········· ······-McPb-.noo,. C, Goods ............ •H• 
lloaroe.i. M ............................... .. 
Myler, T ct Son's ........................ . 
Kitcbell,B &T ..••••...••. ...•.•....••... 
lleCn.ai m n .•...• .. ....••.•••.....••• 
Jlew11 ueo W •....•.....••.........•...• 
V McKenzie, mn .. ......... .. . . ....... . McKenzie, Dr .......................... .. Mitchell, mn A .• .••.. - ............ .. 
McNfil, mrs Jobn .................... .. 
M.uorH, S ................................. . 
Mo'l>by, L J ............................ . 
, McGralb, mfa .............. . ........... . . 
MoUowney, mrs. ·-····················· 
Milligaol mra Dr .......... ............. .. 
Nortb1le d, A .. ................ . ........ . 
Neyle, R ........ ......... ....... ......... .. 
Nswmao, & Co ........ .... ..... ....... .. 
O'Dwyer, mrs R F ............ ....... . 
O'Rielly, mrs John J ..... ........... . 
O'Deady, 1nrs .I ............. ........... . 
Power, Very Re"Y'd Dr .............. . 
Par ker, L .............. .............. ... . 
Phelan-, mr1 T .. ........................ . 
Prowae1 Kenneth . ................ ... .. Pennock, mrs Jaa . .................... . 
Ro3enon, mr& J J .................... . 
R81lnie., F ....•...•....•....... · · ·· ... ·. · · · · 
.. 
r 
Bya_o, J 0 ..••.•...••..•.. ••••••••.•..•...• 
Rendell, Dr ............................. .. 
Re1nold1, mn .......................... . 
Shlrrao & Pippy .................. .. .. 
Sam.me-rs, Tboa •.••.•...•••.•.......•.•• 
Small woOd,,. D .......... . . ....... ...... .. 
Sleator, R L •••••••• •••.•••••••••••.•••••• 
Stab, Row & Holmwood ........... .. 
SkillJler, J S ........................... .. 
Sbea, mri; Dr ............ ............... . 
Smith, A G & Co ...................... .. 
Skeoeb, John ........................ . 
Slllan, Arch ...•••••••• ••••..••.•........ 
Sullivan, J .............. ............... . 
Smith, miae .......••.••.•.• .•••••••••••• . . 
Srme, mr1 ............................. ... . . 
Smith.. mrt JT .......... .................. . 
Sp.rr, Thot ....•..•••. ~ , . ................ . 
Tucker, 8 T" ............•.•..•....•.•••••. 
Tellier, P & L .................. u •. , .• 
• 
Tessier, Peter G •....•••...••.•..•..... .. 
Tessier, mra C ..•.•••••.......•.... .....• 








Valer, mra ....•...•••.•. •...•.•.........•• 
W Oods, ~· ••••••...••••••••••.••••••.••.• •• 
Whiteford, lJ" A •.••••••••.•••••••...... . 





2 6 CheapREADYMADEs·. f 00 h · H ft B 1.1 t 
Men's IllackDlngonalSults-lrom30s. very c <)/Ce ams- equa, 0 811Q8 
Men's Uen.vy Tweed Overcoats-Crom 25s 
Men's Black Diagonal Ovcrconts-(rom 4 0s 0=0-3 ~ 
Men's Fnncy Worsted O\·crconts..:.erom40s 'VElGHING FROIU 8 TO 20 LBS. 
£90 1 2 
10 o ~ b7 Kn. Sfm• ua Kte LB. KcNeUy. 
10 0 Adri&n, mr • • • • .. .. £ 10 0 
10 0 Alaop, DU C 5 0 
0 0 Berteau• mn 5 0 
10 0 ~dahaw, mn H F 5 0 
A lnt1,iC \'nrlcty of othel' l{eady-mndes, 
in Boy's and .Men's-Selling at low prioes. · 
JOHN STEER • 
octt5,t,th&s 
Anll, per ss Co ban, 50 bxs. Funoy Biscuitl!I of the following Branda: 
Viz.: Rich Ginger, Sugar, Boston Pilot, Coffee, Soda, Brighton, Oin~er Snap, .Boston Butter, 
Bard·SoCt Pilot, C.rilbam, &:c. Also, JOO lbs Fruit nod Plain l'ako-a..-eragmgfrom 2 to4-lbe each cake. 
} 
O O Brown, mr R. • ··• 1 O O LA"1EST MAGAZINES A?\"D, PER SS PERUVIAN, lli OB~TS OF BIS 3s. 'J!EA-TBE DEKAND O O Burchell, mn 5 O 1 , for this Tea is so great that we have to keep importing it every boat. We'8811 to our oue~mera 
10 0 Bremner, mn A 5 0 NOVEMBER NUMBER \ OF THE fil'e pounds or this Tea at 211 6d per lb. .Allll in stock, their usual large and well-selected stock Prb-
.S 0 ·Beck, mr 10 0 Young Ladles' J ournnl. . via.Iona aud Groceries. -AND i;·nol! BOSTON- • ) 
10/ 0 Bulley, mr P N 5 0 October number ot the Family Hcro.ld. ·. A new·atock ot Oil Clothes, Oape Ann Jfonnets, Yellow nnd Black Coats, &o. &c. • 
5 0 Cub, mr 3 0 October llUmber or Weldon's Ladies' Journal. A few boxea or thtir choice brands of Cigars le!t.-nlao a nice Cigar for .ts per hex or fifty, and 10 
5 o Conroy, mr J o 10 o. October number oC Myra's Ladies' Journal. Cigars Corle. The above Stock having been imported from the best bouaee in Great Britain and 
5 0 C d C p 1 o o October number Harper's, Century, .• America, enables him to soil at tho lowest rates. A liberal reduction to wholesale purchaaers. row Y • ~ Something, to read and other lfagnz.ines. • · AN 
2 6 Coen, mr G • • • • 5 0 Buffalo Bill, witb colored illustrations, 80 cents. oot21 A. P. JQRD • 
50 ~o~,~JF • ••• 50 futorinl~~~~~M~~~~ • ~ ·===~~===~===============~=~=~~~~~ 
2 G Caooiog, mr S 5 0 The Camelot ClD.SSics, l'arioua numbw;s. ) 
.S O Connors, mr M 10 o The Fair Ood, by Lew Wallace. 
5 o Coi, mr S 5 0 Holden with the Conis by w. M. L. J&.y, Home Sunshine, by C. D. JJell. • 
5 0 Collier, mrs J 5 0 Sceptres and Crown, Pine Needles, by E Witherall 
.s 0 Crowdy, mr W 5 O Feroinand and J.snbella, by W. H. Prescott. 
2 6 C&fler, qir B D 15 o Philip the ll., by W. H. Prescott, 
.. 5 0 CoO,ke, mr B • .. • 1 100 00 00•20 .J. F. Chisholm_ ....
5 0 Cleary, mrs P ... · 
o o Crosby, mr G C 5 O 129 W t St t 1 ng 
o O Dickinson, mr C K • • • • 5 o ' a er re~ • iii • 
o o Dickinson, mrs G H • . • • • • • • s o • 
10 0 Duchemin, m r A • ••• 2 6 BARGAINS IN WOOLEN GOODS. \ 
2 G Dearin. Dr • • • • .s 'Q. WE ARE NOW CLEARING Q'UT 
5 0 Donnelly, miss 5 0 JOB LOT LADIES' LAMBSWOOL 
0 0 Davis, mra 5 0 at loss than co.tprice. 
5 o Edens, mr J A 5 o Job lot Children's L:UnbR"·ool Hose, laithan c .. n. 
1 o •>" lh M WR 1 0 0 Job lot Ladles' Wool-Show's, at k~ than ooet, 
"Ir ' r .-: 
0 
Job Jot Ladies' Woolen Y(',,ts, at n.:duc.d pric~·,;, 
2 0 Fox, mrs J .... Job lot Ladies' Woolen Crc~TE-tl!, redu~ pm-es, 
5 0 l"ox, miss 5 0 Job lot Lndiee' " ruolen ~q11nres, nt reduced pririee, 
s O Fraser, mr JO 10 b Job lot L:idieR' \Voolcn C!1>uds, bl:tck and lirown, 
2 6 Goff, mr R 2 6 atreduc:OO pricl"tf, 
S 0 Goodridge, mi· es 5 0 Black& Brown A6tracan. Blk. & Brown Sealshin, Brown Dog,lkin nl. 3s a..t., 
0 0 Goodridge, mr& rr ,j 0 Job lotDN: ,Trimmin~s. :.t G<i. 1" r yd .. \VOrlb 112 
1 O O Grieve, mess rs W & Co.. • 3 0 O Job lot trilling m. hnlf prii.:c, flonnct Bo:t:~, · 
5 O Goldie, mr J I o o Black and 'C'C'loured Glov1·s, Blk. cCll'red Mit~~na, 
5 o Gushue, mr :! 6 A few superior B Clrse Rug.i. (wonL tear), L.'ldits' Buttoned lloots, from 6/0. 
10 0 GrPeoe, mrs D J 5 0 Lndiee' E. s. Boots from Os. · 
15 0 Gear, mrs G 10 0 Men's LD.cc'I Booh 10/G per p:iir, 
O O Gibb &. Calvert,: 5 o Boys' Iron rind Boots, nll t1izes, th" m st -durnblt 
2 6 Handcock, mra .:; o Boot imported. Al.-11. ii l.i.rgc varlet) of 
5 0 Howley, mrs Dr JO O Mlsst>:J. anu <.:hih.lr1:n':1 l3oo~. 
2 6 l:iutcbings, mrs G H 10 0 oct.l R. ~A RV E \' •-
lg ~ ~~~!~o~.r~~·::: ~ ~ Bntter ! BUTTER l . Butte 1 I 
10 O Herder, mrs W J 5 0 
2 6 aendersoo, mrs.. 5 0 
5 o Balleran, mrs P. 10 o Just Received and for S:\le by . 
10 o J ones, mrs Ll .. . . 10 O .JO if' ' .DtLL:.i" • 
O o .Tob1 mrW.. ... .... 10 O 2 6 Jacuon, mr...... 2 6 290 W ter-street, 43 & 45 Kioi;:'s Road. 
5 6 J ohnson, mr P N 5 o tJr d. Choice lot or 
5 ° Kent, mr J E ... lO ° Kam 'ruska Butter, 5 O Keot, mr R J ... 10 o 
S Cl Knigbt, mrs S... 5 o ootlS 
5 o Knight, mrs M... 5 o --------. ---------
. ~ 
.· 
. ' ~ N. OHMAN;Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
_ ... t (.Atlantic Ifotel Building, St. Johia.>a.) 
AGEN'l' FOR B. LA. 'VR.ANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
-~~ -- r.fitd 
T HESE SPEC'rACLE.S ARE GRQUHD S<>.IEN· tUlcally from C:eM" nnrl Pure Pebblea...QJ Opt:lml Ga... 
eapecially manufactmc1 for the pur~ Tbey are, wi&boa& 
exception. best n1t ., •. c.i • mitore and retabr perfect "ffaion, 
.Aa nothing is so vuluabt.• to a person as tbo eyesight. DO•'T 
FAlL to J•rGCUH> n pair of th"80 Ola91e9, u 800D as Ndbag or 




to Permanrnt. Gueets for Winter months-from 
October to Mny. Ladies and gentlemen who wJU 
to live 011~ l enjoy lhe oom!orUI bei-e provided, 
should tako ad,·untnge of lb.is opportun1'y, and 1 
live nt least. one winter in the cheapeet ftn;t.clua 
Hotel in the world. 
With all its modern improvements: P01Jt Omoe 
and Telephone in the building, heated througbou~ 
with Steam, Gas in enry room, Steam Lauadry · 
in the building, nnd ottendance at every call, 
why burthen youreclf with expense and WO?T)" 
o! keeping house, when you can take apartmut& 
in this Hot.I, and lil'O in luxury nna MM for 
less money. 
octl,fp 






5 6 Knight, mra J R • • . • • • • • 5 0 ''I Sa,w from the :Beach" 
5 O Laurie, mr R . .• • • .. 5 o CURTAINS. ' .. ( • -AT-3 O Long, mr Tbo1... • • • • • • • • 5 o 10 0 Lilly,mrFD . • .... so M. •~ J. TOBIN'S 5 0 .Laurence, mr F. • • • • 3 o « 
5 0 LindbeVI, mr • • ...... 5 o 
5 0 Mare, B Son & Co.. .. . 1 o o 
5 0 Mare, mr1 R.... .• H•... 5 o 
5 0 Morison, mn D. 5 o 
1 0 Murray, mrs J.. . .. • 10 o 
2 6 "March, mr L...... • • , • 5 o 
10 0 Marcb. mrN . . 5 o 
6 0 Mitobell, mfllT.. • • • • 5 o 
2 6 Yilcbell. mrs ..... s o 
6 0 MHbau; mrC E. • • • • • • • • 5 o 
to o Morey, mr......... 1 6 
l5 00 ~M-·-~ mn A. .. .... 1 o o IO UAUUie, mr . .. 2 6 
1 4 2 McKeoiae, mr ,J. • , . • 2 4 
to O McCoobrey, mn J w.... . .. . 5 o 
2 8 McDowell, mn .• • • • • . • . • s o 
10 O McCoubrer & Clouston • • s o 
1 0 o MilroJ, mr A .. . • • • • • . • • • 5 o 
t 0 0 MacPhenon, mn P 10 o 
2 6 Noonan, mr E... :·~:·~ ..• "\ 2 6 
5 0 O'.Mara, mr, M H A 0 6 1 6 O'.Mara, mr1J 1\ ••• , ·"' 1 o o 
7 6 l'ioseot, mr C S. 5 ·O 
6 0 Piosent, T W... • • . • · o 
lO 0 Robinson, mrs G • . . • 1 ~ o I 
Flour, Bread, Pork, Molasses, Tea, 
Coffee, Sugar, Rice, &o. 1 at cheap rates. 
10 O Rawli~, E J . . 2 6 1 
l ~ g Parsons, mr A A ... , .> o j. 
10 0 PO~NeI~ln, mra. .. . !! 6 
0 
e1 , mrs .. ..... 2 6 
1 g O'Regau, Mr. .. .. • • . • 1 3 
10 g Rowland, mra G. lO Soo~heo t,tmr J .. 5 o 
5 Rankio, mn AD 10 O imms, or C ...... 5 o 
10 0 Rothwell, mrs . . 5 O Siog&l.a, Cousul l o o 
1 0 00 
:::.mrth, mrs ....... 2 6 Tho.mas. rnr N ... 2 6 I 
Rm lb arraA G 10 0 b H 10 0 ~U?.~.3-f, S'!'i?O~:~ e:G'\ , e~ST, 1 0 0 . I l •• 0 in, . : ·1rs ••. . CONT."IH ')NO 
5 0 Sbcara,~rs ...... 50Treadwtll,mrs .. . . ; o /.LU" :.'.'M('~I.\, Lil E, PH ~ PHhTES, 
- 0 Relater, mrsD ... l 0 OTaylor, '1tr8A .. . 10 o· ora.y:.jum.u nl;\IN•.il 
l).:> 0 
S. traog, mr ........ 15 O Watson. mrs W .. ,j o 1 E \:•' ~ 1 L . ~T... -ro11<1:. :a, m ; T. 2 s· . c 5 0 w E . , -· t ~ '. en(;..\(.•>. ILC.. • 
5 0 1mma, miss ... aLson cnrs .. . l ' l O, ~n·r .· ~,c ".i •• ;:-:· :~• I L7- ·:T c!!r.!. _ _ 
5 0 Sclaler, mr B ..... 5 o Wa':8on mr ~ . . .. .; o --- :- On Sa:l.e by 
10 0 
Sclaler, mr J .... .. .SO Wb1te, •ors Geo . . 5 o, 
5 0 Smilh, mr F G .. .s 0 Wood, r1rs J IL.10 0 John J O' e1.'f v 
10 O Std'ilh, nirs E .... 10 OWaddel. mr ....... 10 o . . • _ (/J 1 5 0 S~mmere, mra .. 5 0 W~lab, rn r T F ... ~ 0 200Wnter-etr t-43 & 45 Kin ·e Road. 
5 0 Sunms, mra Dr ... 10 0 Winter, mrs JS. 10 o ee g , 
6 o - ··-· • Choice Plate Beef. 
1 
5 o PRAISE AND CE8SURE. Whoiesale tind Retail. 
0 0 --- octl8 6 0 ____________ ..,:_ _ 
5 o It bu ~ •hnwedl7 said, that when men GILL~! .8. 5 O abuae u1, we should sutpect ounelvea, and when l 0 0 they praile us, them. It ia a rare irat&noe or p D 1~ g virtue to despite cenwt! which we do not de- OWDERE .:. 
10 0 aene; and dill more rue to deapise prai.ae which L;'YIE~ 
5 o we do. But that intesritI that liftl only on 
10 0 opinion would ltarre ~out it ; and that ~ g theatrical kiad of-rirtu whtcb requina publicity 9 9 PER CENT 
1 O 0 for ill 1tage, and an applaodir.g world for an PUREST, STRONCEST, 8S8T. 
n.-d7 fOT' o• e fn ll'DJ' qoanllty. 1'01' 
10 0 t.Udiel1Ce
1 
could not be -'-Aed Oll in the 18· maltlus 8ollJ', 8ofUmlns ·wat.r,DlJlln· 
lo 0 -r"'t ~s.and a bundl'\.d ethu ut~ A f li._~ '-- .......i.. t -1 ~- Ma .quai.10 poood• Sal 8oda, 2 tJ CJeC)' 0 IO ~v.ul OT t- NWtlftlll VI a- -rt,- lol.c1 b'F oll O"°"n aa4 l>,raftlaU, 




OUR FALL STOCK OF 
--CURTJUNS is now c-omplelc, and comprises lbe Largest nnd--. 
:J?rices! - J-u. bi1ee · :J?ricee ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Macl,ine ! 
WCilEAPER TITAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TllE Bnd Times. we ba\"e reduced the )triC9 ot 
nll our BC\vlni machines. We e&I 
the a ttention of Tailons nod flb<>&-
mnkors to our Singtor No. 2. thnt wa 
c-an now sell at a vorv low figuro; ill 
fact, the price11 or all our Genuine 
Sinicrs. now. will surprille you. We 
wnrrnnt every machine for ove(five 
y~n;. 
The Genuine Singer iR doin~: the 
work of N'owfoondlnnd. No on.i can 
<lo wjU1'>nt a Singer. 
lot. U8C.'8 the sh01t.etit noodleo:· any 
locl:..f;titeh m11chin11. 




~-ivcu 11i~ threRI\ -- . • 
!kl. u~ a J(rl•att.r number of sl.r.ee 
• oftbnsari witl1 \·llP ei&e noodle. 
(th. Will cloeo a aean1 tighter with 
thN'nd linen than any other machine 
will with ailk. 
~Old machin~ tnken in exclumge. Mnchint.'8 on euy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent f'or Newfoundland. 
Sttb-Agcnts : RIOUD. J , McGRATH, Ltttlcbayf· JOHN HA..RTERY, Hr. Grace 
jy8 JOHN 'l'. DUNPHY, P ncentia. 
ThB Nnd. G n~olidatod Fonndrf Go~, ·timitcll. 
Beg to ac · ~ the public that they have now on hand, a variety of 
- -
............ ...... . ,.,,, 1aa111a1a11t111t1111111111:;:;:++::::;:•••idndt1++ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
----------------------~-----------------IF AliD WOULD IN'Vl:TE INBPEOTION OF SAME. 
_.AU On't9'I hft ~ua "" • eltller of the abo..-. will bu• OW' •meed .... Mtmdon: 
.a M 8 ANG•L .. Mana~•t• 








W~dd~d and Iloom~dl 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
. .........__ 
CH~XLI -{Contin!Ud.) 
" I am gl~d that it is likely to be 16( 
and gla~that we shall have a wealthy 
tenant. / Valley House is by no means 
the resiaence for a poor man. I hope, 
too, that we shall ho.ve a nice neighbor 
as well as a good tenant." 
See the shadow gaining. Oh, fair of 
face I Even as beauty did not save 
Anne Boleyn from the scaffold, neither 
will it save you. 
They talked a.bout the matter for 
some little time and then went to din-
ner. That same n~ght a strange thing 
happened at Herne Manor. The_sun 
sank in rose·red clouds, and after it 
had tiet a chill wind swept over the 
face of the land. A great white mist 
rose from the River Rye and lay over 
the e-rass; it spread amongst the trees, 
and clung to the hedges; a thick white 
mi&t that took strange shapes as it roll-
ed along ; and the wind rose ; it wailed 
ttnd moanell amongst the trees, it sobb-
e i and sighed. amongst the great 
branches. • 
And that night the frightened ser-
Y<rnts 11aw the ghost:-a 'vhitc figure, 
t hat was y e t a shadow. floated up and 
down tbe Queen's \Valk, a voice was 
~eard walling and moaning like a soul 
in distress. They wero so utterly ter-
rified that a fter a time the butler went 
for lord Chandos. He went out, but 
he saw nothing except the white mist 
from tbe river : Lie heard nothing ex-
cept the wind in the branches. Yet, 
althougll he knew it 'vas n'otbing, tho 
lord of Herne Manor did not sleep 
well, an<l dreamed strange dreams that 
night. 
CHAPTER XLIII. 
LORD CIIA~DOS did not wish his wife 
~ to kuow of the little episode of the 
night_before. He scolded his servants 
soundly-called them timid and super-
stitious-said he should not like Lady 
Chandos's mind to be distressed or dis-
turbed by such nonsense; but, in spite 
of all his precautions, she heard of it 
from her lady'~ maid. 
1 '"I know," said the maid, "that we 
were not to tell you. My lord forbade 
it to be mentioned ; he did not wish 
your ladyship to know anything about 
it. I am afraid he will be angry that 
I have spoken of it." 
Lady Chandos looted a liUle pale 
and stanlecl. 
"I 1fill not speak of it," she said; 
" but are 1ou sure it is true P" 
., As true as human e,es and human 
ean can make it, my lady," replied the 
maid. "I saw it myself-a tall, white 
figUie, and I heard the criea-low, and 
fuU of paib." 
" But Lord Chandos says it only a roll 
of white mist from the river, and the 
sound of the wind in the trees. '' 
But the maid shook her head. 
"What I have seen, I have seen, my 
11\'dy, and no white mist evor took such 
3 shape as that." 
Ir Do fOU mean absolqtely to tell me 
that you saw the figure of a woman ?" 
nsked Lady Chandos, incredulously. 
"I did, if my eyes have any sight; 
a.ud oh, my lady, I ought to ask you to 
forgive me for sayingsuch a thing, but 
indeed the figure wa9 just like you." 
"Li.ke me/'' shA cried, and the maid 
ropeated the' words. In spite of her-
Relf-and in spite of her reason, and 
better sense, and sound judgment, 
Lady Chandos was startled: " How 
could a roll of white mist rising from 
the river look like me?,, she naked. 
" I cannot tell, my lady, but it was 
so," said the piaid. 
And Lady Chandos was more starled 
than she cared t-0 own. She said no-
thing about it to her husband; but that 
morning, after she left her room, some 
instinct led her to the picture of the 
murdered queen. Some instinct led her 
to the Queen's Walk, but · she said no 
word of that which was passing in her 
mind. A few mornings afterward, as 
they sat at breakfast, the post-bag came 
in. 
It. was a beautiful June morning, t1ie 
sun shining and the roses all in bloom. 
Lady Ohandoe looked aa fair and fresh 
• tla• ~ avmiq &$ftlf, lb• wen 
... 
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a morning dress of fine, white muslin, 
beautifully embroidered, and a. snood of 
blue ribbons in her golden hai~; her 
loveJ.y face wore the daintiest of blooms. 
She was smiling ns she read her letters; 
one from Lady Estmer·e, and o~e from 
Haidee. She smiled across the table to 
her huaband as she said : 
TO LET•. Juat &roi•od,pouteamu ~ban trom lfoni.w, j t B R~HI IN =1::!?~:t~~ FAN~f~j~QUirs i j 0~~:i~~~~ 
nowmocoupancyot ~~W'NciTAbrl1~e. JOH·N J. O!R·El·LLY~ I WPartic~arattention ~iven to the .Bale ani 
au~,6itp,eod · - .ap62 . 200 Water Street, 48 to 4~lnng'a Road. Lea.ae of Property. aepl,lm,lwfp 
, "Haidee bas a lovet, Ray." 
He looked up with sudden, quick 
amusement and interest; he bad a great 
affection for his sister-in-law. 
"Has she? Well, no one can say that 
she has been in a hurry about it. ·who 
is it, Una?" 
"General Hastings. Mamma says 
that ho is without exception the finest 
soldier in the army. He is so young too, 
to be a ieneral." 
"I hope she will be bappy,n said Lord 
Chandos. 
"I should think that it is a certain-
ty," laughed Undine; "she bas been 
all these years choosing; she is sure to 
have chosen well." A beautiful, lumin-
ous s mile spread from her eyes to her 
lips. "Haidee is so wise," she contin-
ued. " I often wish I were as wise as 
she is.:' 
"I do not," replied her husband. "I 
like you best just as you are;- I d«it not 
'vant you to be more or less wise. You 
are perfect as you are." 
" A very pretty co.mpliment, Ray," 
she answered; and Lord Chandos, at 
the sight of that bright smile, was nt 
the trouble of rising from his seat and 
crossing the room to kiss her. 
" I hope," said my lady, and her very 
heart 'vas in her words, "I hope Haidee 
will be as hnppy iI1 her ma]'ried lifo as 





A DWELLING HOUSE, 
on King's Road ; and Dwelling J!ouse and· 
Shop at Hoylcsk>wn. Poeseesion t.be 1st October. 
. . . 
J. W. ~ORAN. ecp!l,tf 
Teachers; Players; :Singers 
Should now flelect and 1pu.rchaae lltusio Books 
for their use and pleasure durl.bg the. 
' ensuing Fall and Winter. · · 
Oliver Ditson & Co. iaaue Sbeet Music in 
such immen90 quantities that it is pertecUy im-
possible to advertise it. All NBW)>ublications 'are 
faithfully and Intelligibly deao.ribed in tbelr Inter-
esting and valuable Monthly, Musical .Record. 
(gl.OO per year) which every one needs •. 
Look out tor the imprint of Oliver Dlteon & Co., 
on tho musio 1ou purchase. They do not care t.o 
publish nnything but the beat music, , and their 
name is a guarantee of merit. 
Bend ror Lista, Catalogues and Deecriptions of 
MY Mu.sjc o~Wlio-Booi wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAB.BOOKS 
Plantation and Jubilee Sonp:-Newelt 
and beat oollection. 80 eta. • · 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. f t,00, 
f9.00 per doz:. New. An American Ora&orio 
Jehovah'• Praise :-Churcli Kaaio Book. t(, 
~ll.00 per doz:. Eme1110D'• ne~ aqd beet. 
United Voloea:-For<Jommon8c:boola. ISOoa 
$!.SO per doz. Just out. Cbarmlng School 
Song Collection. • 
ANY BOOK KAILKD ,OR B.ZT.uL PRICZ. 




·Notice ·of Visit~ 
} 
. ' DR LA VRANOE, 
(Optician from ~e fbm. of B. Laurance a Go.) 
~Can now be consulted at the Jewelry Store of ·N. OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
Build.in~, on SATURDAY next, nnd tho following Monday and Tuesday (only.) 
• eepL28 • • " 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
. 
WI t.!Ti~ the public to i.mpect 'fD1 large and T8f1 exoellmt etock 
-c.-
., 
" When is the marriage- to be?" asked 
her husband. 
"Mamma does not say," sho replied. ' 
" h, Ray, how vividly i t takes my 
mind back to the timo when mamma 
took us to the ruins at Ulsdale, and 
lectured us about love and marri'ago. 
She had al ways been so happy horsclf, 
and her one great fear was tliat we 
should marry without love." 
The New Fog Horn, · All classes of Propercy ~ured on equitable 
" A fear that, in your case,. was not 
realized," he observed. 
{OFF GALLANTRY) I 
now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
Chasaeura), at a distance of about 00 yards fro'm 
the Shore, will play from the 1st o! Maroh nut, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
cessary. • 
The Sound will la.st for Six. Seoonda, with an ;.n. 
terval o! One Minute bctvreen each blast. 
f ebruary2nd. 1887.tt. 
Ju~ile__!_ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-os. bars, 100 in each box. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 1 
Aofmt for N1ttnfmJ.ndlrnrd 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND ~ROANTILE 
ee 
---{:o:)-
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
Bm<>URCE8 OF TH£ COHPANY AT THE S1BT DECEYBElt, 1882): 
• 
Colgate's Soap. 16-<>z. bars-60 bars in each box 
J ones & Co.'e No.1 Soap, 16-oz: bars, 86 in each box• r.-oAPIT.u. 
"No; I have always thought it was 
mamma's long lecture that .kept Haidetj 
single. You have not read your lott~rs 
yet, Ray." 
"No· I will take them outsidP. Come 
with me to the Queen·s Walk. Bring 
your papers-we shall enj"y an hour 
amongst the ro~es." 
FamiLr Laundry Soaft· 16-oz: bars,~ in each box Authorised Capital.. ............ ~ ............................... '. ........ ............ ....... : .. £5,000,000 
Superior No 1 Soap, 6-oz ~. l &each box Subscribed Ospital ............ ............................................. ... ...... . .'.......... 2,000,000 . rf 
Superior No 1Soap,16-oz bars, 86 each box poid up Cap"tal 600 000 Ivory Soap, 8-t>z bani, 100 each box ~ - . 1 ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• ••••·••• • ·••••·••• . .. •• •• . · ••• ••• •• •• • •• • •••••• , 
Scotch So!lp, r<iwt boxes n.-Fmz FUND, 
Honey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-<>z: tableta Reserve ........... : ......... .. ...... ......... .. ............ .................... .. ............ £ # 676 
Glycerine Scented &$p, 4-lb bxsi 4-<>z: tablet.a Premium Reserve.. .. ..................... .... ..... ........... .............. ........... 362,188 
19 11 
18 g 
A few minutes afterward they were 
seated side by side on the garden chair 
that stood under the trees, Lady Chan-
Brown Windsor Scented ~p. 4-- b box, +.o:r; tab. Balance of profit and loss ac't ....... ...... .................. : ................ .. 67 ,896 
Assort.ed Fancy Scented Soap, 4--lb bu, fin t.ab. -----
12 e 
.AssoUD(l Fancy Scent¢ Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz: tab 
F. 8. Cleaver'a Scented Soap, 3 tablet.a in each box 
dos busied with her papers Lord Chan- dr'wnoLESu.z ~'D RET.AIL. 
dos with bis letters. Suddenly he JOHN J. O'RmLLY, 
read a letter from the new ten~n t for ma_ f26 ____ 2_oo_ w_a_ter_ -et_._. _43_&_46-r-Kin-· _gs_R_ood_. 
the Valley Farm. J M LYN H, Lady Chandos was interested, but • • 
ot so much as her husband. He went Auctioneer - .and· Commission - Agent. 
oD: BECK'S COVE. 
He wants the farm on a long lease. •loo 15 ..:...:..;.....:..:..~-~--.,....._;,.~~---~--b ~~!,d not have found a better tenant, Minard''s Liniment. 
"I should think not," !lhe answered. 
0 I wonder why I think this such a 
melancholy letter," he said. "It has 
left an impression of profou~d sadness 
on me." 
Lady Ohandos laughed. 
"It ought to have produced nn im-
pression of profound happiness," she 
said. " ho'v you h~ve talked about the 
Valley Farm, Ray, and now a letter 
about it saddens you ?" 
"No, it is not that ; and I do not 
kno'v why I shou Id say it, but the letter 
gives me tho impression of havi ng h<"en 
writ~n by a very melancholy man." 
"What is his name ?" asked Lady 
Chandos. 
Her husband looked at the lettor. 
"To tell you the truth," he replied, 
" the signature is so badly written 
-
STILL ANOTHER I 
that I cannot decipher it. Lester, I GIL'n'S.-Your llrNARD's LmtxENT ~ great 
think-R. Lester ; but it is more illogi- remedy tor all illa; and I have latcly it auo-
cess!ully. in curing a case of Bronchitla, and oon ble than a monogram. Mr. Lester will sider you are entitJed to great praiae tor giving to 
make a good tenant, I hope." mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
"By the rule of contrary, a batt writ- J. M. CAMPBELL, Bay o! Ialanda. 
er should be a good tenant," said Lady Minard's· Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
OhandOs, laughingly. " I hope your 
Mr. Lester may turn out satisfactory, PRICE - 26 CENTS. 
maz18.8m,21w 4 • 
Ray. 1)p 1.ou remember," she added, - -
suddenly, 'that to·nigbt is Lady Kirk- THE OOLONIS'E 
ton's ball night?" Ia Publiabed Daily, by "TJle Colonaffriotlng and 
" No, I had forgotten it " lie said Publlehi.ng Oompany" .PrOvrietons, •'the oftioe of 
"We are going, 1 suppose~' · Comp&ny, No. t, Queen's Beach, neu the Custom 
'' V'f? must got repl_ied Lad1 Chan- H&:cription ra~, f8.00 per annum, strictly in 
dO&j a<;>m.e soc1alAut1es are mdispEn- advance. ~ 
sab1e, this is one~ them. Lady Kirk- Advertillln~ rater, ISO oen.ta per tor 6:nt 
ton expects us, and we must go. I do 1.neertioD; arid 98 oenas per incli ft1r ~-.... ~tinu-
not care muc~ about it." =Y !~ ~ ':.::U~~n-C:~ 
But when mght came, an the e:tquis- 'PUbllOatlon ~ta ma.st be in not 
ite ball costume was ,,.spread out and tbaD u o'clock, noon. 
ready, when the carriage stood at ~he ~oe and oUan ma-. .,iattng to 
door, she fel& more pleased than 8h• ha4 =~=!i::: noetTe prom,. • 




IIL-Lmi: Ftnm.; ' 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ... ............................ .. .... £3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........ .. ....... ........... ....... ..... ........ 473,141 3 
£3,'Y~983 , 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1889. 
F'Roll Tm Lin DxP A.BTwt.NT. 





Ann~;{ i~t:::~.~~~~~ . .-... ~ .. ~.~~~'.~:~.~-~ ~~~-.~~~~~.~~~-~~~!. 124,717 7 1.1 
------,.., 
£593,792 13 
Faoll TDD FIRE DBPA.llTJl(ENT, · 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnt8l'est ........ ....... ..... ........ .............. .. £1,157,078 14 
• £1, 750,866, 
• 
0 
The A.ooumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire •eparllR•* are free from liability in respect of tho Life Department. 
Iaau.railoes eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Cbuf Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gen"ttral Agent for N'ff d 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co. 
. ' 
Clabns paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg: 
--
• • j 
FIRE INBURA:NOE·grant.ed upon hlmost every description of · f,. 
Property. Olatms are m~t with Promptitude and Lloera.lity. 
The Rates of· Premium for Insu.n.n.oes, and all other information. 
may be obtained on applloatton to 
mue.• · HiA 't~'"~ '!Jntm~ N,.Re~nr-11 · 
I 
1 
~usnxan:.c.e «.o-.1y1 , 
' 
OF NEW YORlt. -- EB'i'A.BLISHED 1S4S. 
A.see~ January 1st, 1887 . } • 
Oash meome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about • . • • 
Policies in f oroe about • . • • • . . ' 
. ' . . 
..• 114,181,963 ·' 
t21,l87,179 .. 
• • $400,000,000 
180,QOO 
The Mutual Life ta the ~et Life Oompa~_y, and the Strongest 
Pinaiiolal InStttution in the World. 
ur"No Mber OQm~JlM D1114 ~~lj'f'EN"DS to lbl Pollcy-holdehs:; and no other, 
Oom~ .,_ • PLADf ani IO · A POLICJY. 
ll 
A. 8. RENDELL. 
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AGRICULTURAL IlEVHLOPMRNT. 
II. 
In order to understand our euct position u 
regards agricultural deTelopment, it ia neceuary 
~ ata~ as .brie1r~sible the progreu o( farm-
ing ; in short, ~o use a familiar expression, iC we 
are to 1:0nduct dur affairs " on 11ound commerci 
. • 1 " J prmc1p es, e must, as prudent traders, take 
1tock. o~ poaition at present is a serious one, 
to we again t.ho eloquent words of H is E:tcellenc.y, 
"a1 oountry that, with some millions of acru of 
good land available for cultivation, allows her 
11ona and daughters to leave her in despair is not 
tak.ing lier place in the onward sweep of civili-
zation." A Yery short renew or what baa al.ready 
been done will show ws t.hat these things ought 
not IO to be. Real progress in agriculture com-
menced about 1828. In that year the first road 
to Portugal Cove was made, but long prior to 
that great Dr. William Carson had obtain-
ed a grant of land from Go;ernor Hamilton. Dr. 
C&r1on was the pioneer of agric~ture in the colo-
ny; in a bold pamplilet he attacked the abu.see of 
t.he day, t.he refusal to f?rant la.nd8 ( nearly all grants 
were in the form of lease.), wit.h rent charges 
va.rying from 1 Os. per acre up, and all containing 
a charge of ls. per acre for the support of Green-
wich hospital. Dr. Carson cultinted the 11plen-
did. farm now known aa Roatellan, and !ind to sec 
the proaresai;e meas~s he had so boldly ad•o-
cated carried out. Three of hia grandsons. Mr. 
T. R. Job, Dr. Henry Shea, and Mr. R. Lu-
grishe-Ma.re are amongst the beat known of hi.a 
deecendanta here. 
The tint promoters of agriculture were enthu-
siaat.8, they honei!tly believed in the resources of 
the colony, and the . result of the energy 
which these nritable pioneers of progress threw 
into their work is bt:st shown by the advance 
made from 1836 to 18-t5 as gi•en by the follow-
ing returns :-
.AORolCULTllUL llcrcB.'\S FOJt 1836. 
11,062 Acres o! land in cultion nt $50 per 
acre . . . . ..... . . ... .................. $SSS,100 
1,5.59 horses at $40 each...... . .......... 62,860 
5,~9 COW'S and neat catUe at ._w each. . . 116,640 
2,94Bsbeep " 4 " ll,779 
3,1511 pigs " 3 .. 9,465 
4,000 goats " 2 • · 8,000 
ANSCAL PROlJCC'E. 
fj61,8S7 
467,2[i(I barres of potat<>t.'8 at ii per barrel $467.~ 
10,SlOb u shels of ants at 60c. ... ....... . 6, 186 
6,79.5 torus of hay at S20.... .. . . . . . . . . . 135,900. 
I 009,SSG 
Total . . ... .. ... ...... Sl,870,678 
Other returns given are only in the lump. We 
hsve comequently pmilted them. 
187'-IKPOB'IS 01" AORIOULrUB.AL PRODUCB. • 
981 hol'Bel, -valued. . • • ........ , . .. .. t l(l, 170 
S,180 oxen and cows, valued •. ......... 
175 pigll and calves. valued .......... : 
'1,0IS sheep ............... ......... . ... .. . 
59,ooo Bu.all.eta oata. .. .. . ........ . .... . 
10,817 owt butt.er ........ : ....... ...... . 
0,987 om cheese •.. ............. . .•.•.. 
~.224 buahehs barley ... . ...... ., .. . .... . 
Meat and poultry ... .. . ... . .. · ..... ~ .... . 
7~280 bushels potatoes ....... ~ .......... . 
Oilier vrgetables ... . ..... .. . ........... . 
94.IS tons.hay and straw . . .. . ... . .. ... . 












(Copied from U1e Evening c~rcury.) 
Importi1 11·0 1'1cl l1c 
0.xe.n and cows ... .. ... ......... :;,218- S 7!1,750 
Shoop ... . . . . . . ................. !>,<t99 
Pigs and clLl ves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 805 
Bacon 'and hams . . . . .... . .. . ... . . . --
Boot, jowls, etc.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . --
Barley ............. . . -:-. . .. . .. . 
Butter ... ..... ... . . . . ....... .lbs 14,622 
Hay and atraw ... •.... .. . ...... .. 
Lard ........... . .... . .... . ... ... . 
.Meat and poultry ... ....... . . .. . 
Oatmeal .... .. . . ..... .. . . . .. . . . 
Peas . . . .......... .. ....... .... ... . 
~ork •. '. . . ..... . ... . ............ . 
Pot11toes . .. ... ..... ........ ... .. 
Turnips (buahela) ... .•...•• :: • •• 10,746 
Vegetablea . .. . .......•...• . . . . .. 

















Total ... . . ..... ... ~ •. $? 6,829 
AGJUCULTUlU.L R&'ruuB POB 1874. 
36,889 acres of land at $80 per acre •• • . fl,816,~ 
4,067 hor1e11 at f.iO ••.•••••••.••••..... 
18,988 cattle at 20 ......... : ••••.••.•. 
28, 766 sheep at (. .... .... •.......... 
22,965 sv.'ine at S ...... . ........ .... . 








24,864 torus hay at $20 .. ., •. . ..•. ._ • •••• $487,260 
646 buaha barley at 1. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 546 
8' busha wheat at 1.. .... ... . . . . . . 84 
7,00-l buahs oat.A at 50c..... . .. . . ...... . S,502 
881,939 buaha potatoes at $1 per barrel. .. 831 ,059 
14,181 buahs turnips &t 1 per b::irrel. .. 14.131 
5,•87 bushs other crops......... ... .... r.,487 
butter at 20c per lb........ 41,819 
884,288 
Total. . . .... ,gS,38!>,227 
A OWCULTUJUL RBTun.'IS FO!l 1884. 
(Compiled from the census of that ,renr. ) 
46,900 acres of land cultivated, "Value nt 
150 per acre .. . . . ..... . ..... ...... $2,3 l0,800 
IS,l!:U horaea at 840 each. . . . . . . . . . . 22· ,360 
11,844 cattle, exclusive of milch cnw, nt 
s~ each .. . . ... .. ...... • . . .. ..•. . . 
8,040 milch cows, at SSO ea.ch . ..... . . 
4.0,826 sheep. at $-leach ....... . .. . .... . 
21,M5 swine, at SS each ...... ...... ... . 








28,812 tona of hay, at too per ton . . . . • ~566,240 
462 bushels of wheat and bnr.oy at 
.t.OJUCULTCTIU.L nrrtmNS FOR 1~. $1 per bUBltel....... .. . . . . . . . (62 
29,656 acree of fand in cultivation at $50 5,398 bushels of.oats at 50 cenb . . . . . ~.ooo 
per acre ... . ... ................... $1,402,890 802.M9 brla of potd.oes at $1 pe1 llrl .. 80.?,640 
2,409 hOl'llCI at $40 each............. ... oo,aao :u,ooe brla ot tnrnipe at •t per b I.... 24,006 
8, 18:5 Dffi~ at too each. .. . ....... 112,700 111,144 brla other roots at 11 per rl... 21,144 
l,'JaO lbeep at f4 each. ... .... ... . .... . 98,000 :U7,0M lbs of butter at 20 cents p< l b.. 4D,•U3 
1.m pip at '8 each.. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 15.281 ~OOB 610 5
,
911 &oa. at ti each.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -2:·GU fo To th1a return should be added, 1c le:uit,"' $~:>:000 
f1,7fn.088 or~ vegetables and milk. 
.. 
CONCERT IN' AID OF THE NIGH{ SCHOOL. Codfish at present or recently baa been plenli-
---- rut, when the weather permita dahermen to go 
T e co cert in aid of Father O'Brien' a ftlght on the grounds; but owing to nry .severe 
achoo , ~will take place on' Friday c\'ening. i ~ weather, it ia \mpossiblo at times for boe.t.a to 
order to afford those engaced in stores an oppor- lee.ve the harbor. • 
tnnity or' attending, the concert will nQt com- Lobster canning is becoming one of our prin-
m~nce till 8.30 p.m. The fint part of the pro- cjpal industries here. A large factory at Codroy 
gl'amme will consist of solos, ducta, and part h/'rbor h~ been in opera.lion since laat sprit..g, it 
songs, by several of our best singers; and ts owned by McDougall & Templeton, St. John's. 
.the second part, of a cb1Umiog operetta, in w'1ich It gave cmplbyment to abou t for ty bands. 
Miss Fisher and Mr. Hutton will te.ke j art. Anothe~ factory . ia to be erected at the Gut, 
The price of tickets will be- for · p~rqu. tte, Grand River, this winter, by a firm from Prince 
20 cents; for rescn ·cd seats, 40 cent.a. T he 1 ood Edward Island , and will, when put in operation, 
effected last year, by ~ho attct1rlance of a ] .rge in the ~pring, gi,.e · employment to upwards of 
number of young mon noJ boy~ under th,; in- sixty people. Lobsteu ,ha\'e been \'ery plentitul 
stru~lion of Father O'Brien and-his zealous -.ta.ff ,here this summer, r.s much 118 six hundred being 
of teachers, was of service not only to them, !Jut captured in seventy traps one catch. 
to those in whose rmploy thoy were during Hoping I have not trespassed on the apace of 
tho summer. Prepa~atioos are being made to your valuable paper with the abo;c few notei, or 
-have the night echoot carried on enn more cffi- o~servations, I am gratefully yours, etc., 
ciently t.hU. season; anJ the proceeds of thc "t:on- Qodroy Valley, Oct. 15. R. J. C. 
cert are for the purp6se of paying for tho im- ._ ' ••• .. ----
ptovements in the way of lighting, school -r ti E P. 0 LICE 0 0 U RT• 
fu~tur'e and other necesee.riea. Helping this · -
praiseworthy undertaking is lilr.e cuting one's KUBBAY'S KEBBY KONDAY KOBNING. 
bread upon the waters which . ~Jl retqrn after t 
many yea... The whole community will t eap 
tho good haJTeat which the work of t1'it u"ght 
achool will produce, and henoe we beapeu g -eat 
succaa fol' the• tlrat public appeal ~ade 011 ita 
behalf. 
ANOTHER DESERVING APPEAL FOR. HELP. 
(To the EdUor of tA. Colonut.) 
Dun S1a,-Many o( your readen are already 
informed. of the loa of the 'schooner Brothen, be-
longing to Bird Island Cove, Trinity Bay, which 
took place near Change Islands on the 18th of 
September last, whereby five 'men were drowned, 
viz: John Qhalk, aged 4 7 ,)ee.ves a .widow and 
large (am.ily; William Coles, aged 32, leaves a 
wido\v and th~ee children, aa. ' veil 1 as aged 
pa.rents; Aztolias Chalk, aged 27, lea\'es a widow 
and one child; George Chalk, aged 25, whose 
pare,nta wHe depending upon their SOD' for sup-
~~ I 
In consequence of t.ho aa(l accident, three 
widows and eight children, as well ~ 11everal 
aged people, are plunged into deep distress find 
poYerty. Fi•e families, at least, were depem!ing 
for t.heir support upon the fish and herring 
caught by the crew of the ill-fated Brothers, and 
&8 they bad done fii.irly well, theso r~miliee were 
hopeful .of a comfortable winter ; now it is or er· 
wise. Several of them a re in absolute want. 
Any help th!t 
0 
lhe kind-hearted may be:t >W, 
either in money or pro\'isio~s, will be carrf .. lly 
and impartially dist ributed. We know the 
charitable ba,·e many call~. especially such a ~ ear 
as the_ptczent. But for tqc sake of the " OOr 
widows and fatherles« rhilclren. as well al' the 
suffering aged, wo appeal in t he nnme ot our 
common Christianity for the · bc.towment , a 
.littla of the charity which, thank Ood, in his 
"They bore him home and put ~im to bed, 
And told his wi(e and d.augbter, 
To aive him next morning a couphtol red 
Hening, and ~· water." 
"Ya, but acarcely bad they gone Judg•, when 
I, in a frenzied momeot, deancl my hqmb1e 
couch, &Dd douning my nei~ gannenta, I tore 
Crom tho encircling anna of my rela.tht·a. and 
aped Oil the winp of thint to the ne~ abe-
been.'' It wu No. 1 who apoke, u with bowed 
head '&nd unkempt hair he leaned oTer the bar in 
the court.bouae yesterday morning. He had 
made hia little apeech io explanation to the Judge 
who had uked him how }le came to be found on 
the street again antr the officer bearing him 
home and putting him to bed?" The same offi-
cer who had bunked him at 10.30 p.m., found 
him on towards daylight and ran him down. 
" What was .he doing the second time, officer?" 
said hi.a Worahip. " He was sitting astride of 
the Seamen's Home sign on Water-street," said 
t.he ~~,. "trying to fu.rl his veat around the 
sign. He iaid he was a blooming sailor, 1md 
wanted to keep his hand in as he could'n't get a 
ship." 11 ·w ell, as you didn't run the s ign 
aahore with the intention. of looking for the in-
surance, you can· go," said his Honor. 'fhe 
youth, wbo1e age ia but 24, took tho hint, a.nd 
lit for his wigwam on Bulley-etreet. The crowd 
outside the door, pre,•ious to tho opening of the 
court, thoug'1 not n large, was a representative 
one, as regarded both trade and place of resi-
dence. The older hands discussed tho situation 
political, while the younger ones amused them-
aelvea by unravelling the hieroglyphics written in 
the voters' book, which was suspended by a golden 
cord in the hilll\vay. One sturdy young ce.rpen-
ter, with the first dawn of manhood's down on 
his upper lip, said he h oped the day was 
hot far distant when manhood suffrage woul\1 
pre\'ail and then the country would 11-00n be 
pulled out from the a,ncient ruls. Over by the 
sixpenny white abirt on Sundt.ye in win,ter, and 
toasea on the undulating in a dory in the summer'" 
time. A spotless robe of white. ti.rat ,girded hi.a 
tiny limbt thirty yean ago. He wu charged 
with remarking in a loud tone of voice., at mid-
day on the atreet. that although be wu still a 
child, he could Jopn L. SuUinnize any youth in 
all this gay city. An officer who cherishes fond-
ly the fighting record of St. John' a, Jinked the 
Bay Bullaer down. Ria Honor with reoollectione 
of the many good dinners on the Southern Shore, 
beamed softly on the erring child o( .the so~th 
and gently bid him slide. He slid. , An ua~nlt 
case next came on, and occupied the attention of 
the court for some time, but u the detail.a oJ the ' 
case would not pc calculated to impro'e .th• 
health of moralily, they ~. perhaps, better not 
published. · The court adjourned a£ 12.15. 
IUuoa M.ux, today. 
Sadneu ii depicted OD every eounten&Dee here 
today iD comequenco of the aniftl 6oDi Labndor 
of the bodiea o( two of our aget atalwut J'O'Ull 
men, who were drowned at Cape · Ciepe, their 
nama are Jc:.eph Peu1 ucl ~- Dal'. 
Nearly all the Labrador lolb an ~ llOW. 
People baW':•gtpl dJatll PG&at91ti •JIWa 
an abudaat an4 wn ~ 
• •••••• 
A Child Burnt to ~th. 
I 
TlU'OJr toclaf· 
~ commUDity of s~·· Bay wu, ,... 
terday, atartled by the or· uother 
casualty of a horrible and fatal nature. T~ia 
time it is a little girl who ia the Tictim, and w'o 
las 101t her life through a want o( Coretbougt 
in leaving children alone with the meana t 
I • 
doirig themselves ao injury. A wom.an nam 
Be.nett, of the e.boTe ~lace~ bning OCC&fion, yea-
terday morning, to leave her home for a while 
took her thre~ cbildren, a boy and two little girls, 
to a neigbbor'11 houae, and there placed them in 
charge of ite only occupant, a young girl. The 
mother having left., tbia girl went to the woods, 
close by, to gather fuel, leaving tbe ::hildren 
alone in the house. About an hour afterwanU 
a man named Muir, Ji•ing "ithin two hu1ulred 
yards, and who was at work potato digging, wu 
called by he lit tle fellow who said bia aiater w~ 
on fire. uir at one ran to the h,oute, but to 
his horror saw a pig, .that bad forced in the door, 
crunching '•ith its teeth the fleshl~~ arm o( the • 
child'a charred remains. The girl, in whose 
charge the children were left, aaya t\lere was no 
fire in the stove, and the boy can tell not.laing or 
f 
how it originated. I t is sup_poaed that. the cbild 
must have got matches and accideotly set its 
clothes on fi re. ' 
..J t ___ ,. _  .. 
"Newfoundland of Ours," hns nt!• cr been ' th-
held from t.bc su.tTcring a11,l deatitu te. head of the steps at the cast wall a reeently CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
married b0<,k.-keeper in a co1}1 mercial office 
~mn~AL PRODC'CL 
• MIMI bdt potatoee at Sl. ....... . ... .. tsil.MO 
'fhe under igned, E . C. Watson. Esq., M.1 1 A., 
or the H on. J. J. Rogerson, of .'t. J ohn'!!, ,·ill 
Thao figures arc all Crom offic ll sources and h . . . 
, . . . • t ankfully rcccn·o any tlo:1.il1on of either mo 1ey 
negotiated with a la<ly from Old Perlican for the 
purchase of u barrel of partridge berries for the 
winter' s jam. Al~s ! how changes come, the 
energetic led~er spoiler who, lut summer, would 
spend eiKht clollars on a little limo in . T opsail, 
now argued for 3pwards of half an hour for a 
reduction of twenty cents on a barrel of berries. 
. CAr:a R.Acs, t.oday. 
Wind north-west stiff, sbo"ery. A steamet- .;r 
belonpng to Munn, Harbor Grace, went inwud 
at 5.20 p.m., 'nod the Curlew went west at 6.10 
p.m. yesterday; steamer Croma ea.st at 12.3,0 
p.m. today. 
11,t'IG baabel9 of grain at ao Ct"Dte.... . '1.01'1 
U,Olltomba7ll!ldfod.Jer aU:20 per ton 220,260 
tho manif~tly unpedect and 11.complete they 1 · · 11 r h' · 1 ·t't bo k I 1 d . . or prov1110llll, a 0 w IC I W l I C DOW u . ..,e . 
are the best ata.b.etlea of agricul Jre that CM• be I • • • • · • 
b 
• d d Jc 
1 
. I Thank1og you, lli. £d1tor, for rnscmng 1he 
o t11ne an apea vo um.nee o' the manner 1n J tt • 1 1 . . e er, \YO are, youra ru y. 
which agnculture bu been ne lected am~r i st R. w. FREE~AN. 
u.s. But poor u our (arming 1h1 ws itself tX> be, OEO. C. }'RAZER. 
663,520 
Total .. . .. 1 . • • . • . . • .. • .. ..... .. .• .. $2,860,Ma 
it will, no do'1bt, a11tonish aome c·f o r mcrcan- Booaviata, October l tltli, 1887. 
" 
The judge v. as on time, and the crowd di:icon- LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
We will oompare with this great t.dvanoemt.de 
by the agric:ultura.liata of a former generation, 
when the Thomaa'a cnltinted their fine farm at 
BrookScld, and made a road to it entirely at their 
o~n expenee; when the older merchlnta, Mr. R. 
Job, Mr. C. F. Bennett, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. P . 
Monie, a~ Mr. Douglu, believed in the land 
and worked he.rd to prove its fertility. Almost 
tlie sole auni•ore of this gallant band, who, in 
spite of all opp<Wtion, believed in the agricultu-
ral resources of tbe colony, are Mr. Frederick 
Reruiie, the secretary of the old agricultural so-
ciety, and Judge Robinson, the president. T hese 
old aanculturamts had great difficultiee to con-
t ile frienda con11iderably to find , as Mr. Scott, ,. 1 ••_.., _ _ _ r.o ntinued their arguments and filed in. T he 
·• Head'' aat calm!) beneath the throne, calmly Small quantities of herring are being got. daily M.H.A., ti.rat pointed out, that the value of· hay Notes From Codroy Valley. 
alone growll in thie country ia " orth more than 
the whole export from the seal fi •hery. In our 
next article we shall show how ~ewfoundland 
happy;in theconsciousne1a that his morning' g work at Black head. 
~ . 
compara in aricultural wealth, not with , Eng-
land, with her thirty million• of i.h~p. nor with 
Canada or the United State., but with poor 
countries like Iceland and Nonny, whoae climate 
and aoil are cettainly inferior in many reapectl to 
this col.Goy. 
----·~~---
An· Extraordinary Will. 
tend with. The old West Country ideas that A wealthy bachelor haa just died in St. Pcters-
New(oundland wu a fuhin' elation-that and burg, bequnthing his property in St. Peten.hurg 
nothing more-were strong in the land, aechan· and Moecow u well u hia 1tock and investments ic~ applia~~ ".'ere . imperfect, fgricultural .to his nephe~, though with curions pronaos . .Bo: 
ICl~D~ wu in it!! m1~an~y, and ~an not we " the fOT'O lte inherits uy of the property the heir must beu of all the agea, w1th our .unprom know- aiTe hia word of henor that he will not 1moke any 
ledge, ~ur almost perfect machmery,. our roads longer eitbercigar, cigarette, or pipe, that he will 
and railroads, cannot we do eomethtng to get ne~er again play cards, and that wilhin six month.a 
thia poor old country Out of tbe rut in w~ ehe ot the proTing of the will he will many, 10 that he 
now lies ? The truth i.e that in tbe put may not die an old bacbelor like the testator. 
yew( we haTe bttn ao rich and proeperon~with 'I'hre&.execliton have been appointed, and in case 
grand fi1herie_e aDd lar(!e mining o~tiona, that the heir refoaea to comply with the oonditious they 
wo have deap~d t.he humble, but aolid and per- hue ~e right to appropriate the property and 
ma11ent prospenty produced by agriculture. The di'ride it among their "'tbildren. The first two 
{ollowi.ng r~tume from 187 4 to 1884, oonaidering engagementa han been entered lo·o by the beiir, 
our populr.tion, our :neana and appliuc:a, and through unwillingnea ;_/bat tht third proviso 
our great nt.enaion of roads, ehcw that we have threatena to be in1Upe.r~le. 
made 'rirtiJally no propreaa whatner. We haTe • '••• .. 
been burning the candle at both ende, importing The 1tanler Plaver will sail (01 the' northward 
more largely farm 'produce, and actually decreu- on Thunday mornpig. at 10 ~clo.!k. 
ing'_largel7 ou.r own production ucompa* with The ateamer Miranda left BW!u, (or St. 
popaladon. 1ohn'1, at 8 a.m. 7'1teida7. r l • 
t 
(To the EdUor of the Colonist.) had been well done. After a breathing spell No. W ork in connection with St. Michael' s bazaar 
Dua Sm,-I presume yeu are not in rec ip't 2 waa called up. He rose with a a;gb and placed is progressing rapidly. 
of much news from this vicinity (Codroy Yall r), a pair of cdd l>oota undt>r the bar. The charge ------
consequently I ask permission to iaaert a fow against him wa.a \'&grancy. He admitted t it.it 
"ord1 in the columns of your highly eatec1 led aome time, far aw1ty in the dim paat, be had 
paper, in reference to this locality:- . done a day's work in openi.1g a grave. He waa 
The highest point attained by the, the.rmometer 
du ri11g the last twenty- lour ~ours wu 53 ; the 
lowe~t 46. 
T he steamer NeptUDe (on the dock at present) 
will be the largest j ob on a local ship since the 
dock opened. 
The steamer Bonaviata aailed at 4 o'clock thia 
c'•cning. She took the following pusengere ~ 
l\! re. h ·ery a nd. child in saloon and 18 in steerage. 
The public roads are being' completed or re- ~socialist and hi~ platform rested somewhere 
pe.il\ed between Great Codroy River and L ittle between H enry George and Herr Most. Before 
Rinr, under the superintendence of Tery ex- he took to qoardinK in government institutions 
perien~d bands. The sy1tem adopted here, by he had a home somewhere on Gower-street. Hia 
t.he road board, is : That any man who requiru H onor ,once more let him abroad on the wide 
work OD the road must give three days of free or world to be b~uled up again on next Monday. 
statutory labor before he can obtain or receive "No. 3 come forward," and an iron-~rey bead 
money, for his work, which is a very good sys- drooped O\'er the bar. Tho owner of I.be head 
tem under our present deprtaaed circumstancl'll. caught &eh in summer, told lies about the voyage or the two couples who ]Mayed lut night in the 
Upwards of sixty of our men are erriployed on in autumn, drank in winter an<l went to the ice billiard tournament, t.he Academia men beat each 
t.ho Cape Ray roads (between Channel and Cod- in spring for tb\l&at 45 years. H is shingle clad time. W . McKay beat J. Henderson , by 54, 
roy) . This pieco of work, under the auperin- cabin withstood the blasts of ~e wintry breezes and S. Allen beat J. E. Kent by 25. This 
tendence oOilr. James Keating, ia making rapid on George'a.atreet. H e cut his first tooth:sixty- put.a the score for the Academia 295 ahead. The 
strides towards completion. The money appro- nine yeara ago, and bu fought the upa and do,na play will be opened tonight by T. J. Edens Cor 
priated for this purpose will not be apen.t in vain. of an f)tifeeliog .world pretty much ever since. the Academia, against D. St-Ott for the Temple. 
The road, when completed, wilT be·& great H e was charged with walking t.hrough t.h~ street T hey will be followed by E. J. Barter for the 
benefit to the people of Codioy Valle1. u far aa ere grey dawn had etolen O\'er the landaea~ with Academia, against C. R. Duder for the Temple . 
trade iS concerned. The products of ,Codroy soil a red balloon in each hand, and with. ehouting 'The play last night was good on each 1.ide; but 
may be transferred to Channel, e.nd other adja- aloud for liberty and anothei; half. An offi~r in McKay' a C&?eless but telling strokn were, beyond 
cent places and there aold1 or d isposed o( as t ~e a moment~! sarcastic ouuedne111 •guo him a all dQubt, amonget the finest ever aeen in tho 
owner thinks prudent. ,1 senn by nine cell for liberty and a broken tin room. ' ' 0111' farmer. here.are about gat_hering the po- pint full orblackish water for the other hall. DEATQ. 
tato f th' Th potato ,,;eld t tis His Henor concluded tbat be had suft'e~d 
crop 0 111 season. e r Powsn--Yea~y1 Hra. lfuy Power, ag .. '<l 71S 
year ia extremely good-fi l'leen j.o eighteen b U'· enough, and with . his usual magnanimity yeans; tunerol tomorrow (Wednesday)~ ft 2.SO 
rela of potatoes are the production of one b:i 1 let him go. Be lel'l. 11 No. 4, come for- p.~ro~~cr ~~~l~~e, ~7._KDlng'a Road. cl , 
· • , keel So th .i:-.ur ........... , ... mou.u.ug, ... ~.uto.. a:naon, aecon 
of aced eown in the apnng. In fact all.ctoP,S .. re . .,,ard,' and a cherry-chee u em Shore eon ot Allred and Sarah ~. ai\'9(l M yean. 
encouraging. TQe ha7 on>p t1'ia JH( wae un• man rolled to the. bar. He graces the •illan of Funeral tomorrow, at 9.80, f,rotn ij.l(late reeidenoo 
r- · . ~- 20I Ne1t Gowe.Htreet. ~d110QU&illtano.e 
inupMeld. Ba7 B\lllt in l11Mik cloth clothet aucl thne•aJul· rn"''ae•-.Clto atttD4 w1Uao1&a f\ar._. aouo., 
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